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Assignment No. 1
(Units 1 - 5)

Q. 1 The Quran is regarded as the "Mother of Books" what is the significance of this title in regard to education? (20)

Q. 2 Discuss four cultural influences on Progressivism. (20)

Q. 3 Enlist the pitfalls of discussion strategy. (20)
Q. 1 Community development also depends upon intelligent participation of women. Suggest five ways of women participation in community development. (20)

Q. 2 Discuss the main theme of objectives proposed by conference on National Education, 1959. (20)

Assignment No. 2
(Unit 5 - 9)

Q. 1 Discuss the awakening movements in Muslims of the sub continent during the British Period. (20)

Q. 2 Discuss the effects of nationalization in the Policy (1972) on education system of Pakistan. (20)

Q. 4 Education accelerates the economic development of a country. How? (20)

Q. 4 What useful role Non-governmental organizations can play for the promotion of distance education? (20)

Q. 5 Discuss the need for environmental education in Pakistan. (20)